Note~

On May 12, 1963, the Mississippi state NAAGI' Board of Director6~
meeting in Jackson, unanimously approved a ~solution endorsing
the position taken by the Jackson ~
adult and youth affiliates.
The position involved calls for an end to segreg:Ltion and discrimination in Jackson, good faith negotiations -- With r~resentativeB
from the economicand political l10vrerstructure cr Jackson - toward.
those goals, and - if sucn good faith negotiations do not occur intensive direct action and litigation Whichwill begin in the very
near l'uture.
The communicationwhich is quoted in its entirety belou is an outgrowth of this.
It ms sent, on May13,1963, by certi:fied mail
and '.7ith re tum receipts requested, to the following: Governor
lbss He Bamett, Mlyor .Allen E. Thompson,City COmniasion,Bankers
Association, Chamberof Commerce,Dountow'u'
Jackson Association,
Junior Chamberof Corm:n.erce,
and the Mississippi EconomicCouncil~
All return reoeipts have been received -- indicating that the
addrGsseos have received their communications.
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Doar Sir:
The NAACJ' is determined to put an end to all fo rma of racial segregation in
Jackson. This means that we want to end the discriminatory practices in the
bus.inesses that now do not give fair employmentopportunities to colored
c1tizans.
Wealso insist that segregation nowpracticed in the restrocnn.
and restaurant and other facilities
of these establishr.lents be ended. .As
the patzons whohelp to make it possible for these businesses to continue
to operate at a profit, 'I7eknow that TIehave the economic strength to back
up our requests with effective action.
1". selective
buying carn;paignis
alret;!,_Jly_und.@~aY!..o
__
UnJ.e~s:we_6etresul.ts_ !~gh
peaceful negotiations
undertaken in good faith, we have no alternative-out
to-step up andoroaden
our selective buying campaign to produce the results that will rake Jackson
a place of fair play for all persons 'llithout regard to race.
,

We are determined to end all

state and local govermnent sponrored segregation in the parks, playgrounds, schools, libraries and other public
facili ties.
1b accomplish this we shall use all lawful rreans of protest picketing, marches, na as :oeetings, litigation,
and whatever other legal.
raeans ue deemnecessary.
At this time we m.sh to let the city, the state, the nation and the 'I7orld
lmou that rre want to meet TIith city officials and conmunity leaders to
make good faith attenpts to settlo grievances and assure immediate full
citizenship rights for all Americans. We earnestly hope that those ..no
have the bast interests of the city at heart l7ill accept our offer to
reach a speedy and orderly settlement.
Y/ecall upon President John F.
Kennedyand any othor nationaJ. leaders iiho share our love of freedom to
use their good offices in helping to get these discussions started.
Sincerely yours,
Jackson N.U.A.CP branches
1072 \1est Lynch Street
(Signed by:
Mr. Medgar'./. Evers
Field Socretary

Mrs. Ibris Allison
Pros i-dent, .JacksonBranch
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'Mr. Jo~ R. Salter
A.dvi'SOr,Youth Council
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